
 
 
Release Notes  
 
Access WageEasy Version 8.0.5.8726 
 

For our Payroll Online customers 

Installation and upgrade of Access WageEasy is managed as part of our service to you. You 

can disregard any comments or instructions that refer to downloading and installing software 

upgrades.  

 

This is a mandatory, bulletin release for all Access WageEasy customers processing Australian 

Payroll as it contains updates for STP2 reporting.   

WageEasy v8.0.5 contains a change to STP2 Update reporting and enhancements for STP2 

reporting, including: 

Correction for end of year STP2 Update. 

Correction to the STP2 Update report where the update is showing ‘No Employees to process 

for this period.’  This would be showing when trying to complete 2024 end of year STP2 update 

processing. 

 
 



After upgrading, if you have not processed any pays in FY 2024-25, messaging below may still 

display as there are no pays yet in the new financial year.   

  
You will though be able to select financial year 2024-25 and complete the STP2 Update 

finalisation. 

  
 

 

 To better understand how STP2 works, please refer to the following resources: 

 Single Touch Payroll Phase 2 employer reporting guidelines  

This ATO guide clearly explains the changed reporting requirements for STP2, e.g., more 

detailed breakdown of employee gross, and provides useful examples. 

Our dedicated STP2 resources hub. 

After you Upgrade 

After the upgrade is installed, you should check that the correct software and database 

versions are displayed. If the latest version numbers are not as displayed below, Access 

WageEasy may not have been successfully upgraded. 

To check the version of Access WageEasy 

https://www.ato.gov.au/Business/Single-Touch-Payroll/In-detail/Single-Touch-Payroll-Phase-2-employer-reporting-guidelines/
https://www.theaccessgroup.com/en-au/payroll/resources/wageeasy-single-touch-payroll-phase-2-changes/


                        

The version number is displayed on the bottom right-hand corner of the main Access WageEasy screen. 

               

                   

Your new database version number after the upgrade will be 8.0.5.8726 

 

 

After you have upgraded and opened your database, you can also check the version 

number by going to Help > About Wage Easy Payroll.        

              



                           

If you have not yet enabled STP2, refer to WageEasy V8.0.0.8621 Release Notes for in depth 

information.  WageEasy’s STP2 deferral ended on 30 September 2023.  You should have 

commenced STP2 reporting or have received your own deferral from the ATO 

 

Knowledge Base  
For further general information on this update, check out Knowledge Base and benefit from 

anytime access to an extensive knowledge base of FAQs and product support queries to assist 

with your payroll processing. 

Access Knowledge Base 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.theaccessgroup.com%2Fmedia%2Fncbagjeg%2Faccess_wageeasy_v8_0_0_8621_release_notesv2.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CDebbie.Mitchell%40theaccessgroup.com%7Ca7cdeec956274905e85b08dbaa7d563f%7C739195a1f5d64d9aac42a1dbb7c7413d%7C0%7C0%7C638291227652194549%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PS2YruS2cOumTnzrnrUM%2BFT%2Bg14LFFIBGGz6aAV5Qwk%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ato.gov.au/Business/Single-Touch-Payroll/Need-more-time/STP-expansion-(Phase-2)-delayed-transitions/#Employers
https://access-support.force.com/Support/s/

